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ntnicm youihful education,' according

8 hfwNEW YORK LETTER' Bring iti Xout; SITE AuS
TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE,WEEK FIFTY CENTS1toWUh.;h'i.l juthentkii beyond the

' THE MORNING ASTORIAN ,

. WANT ADVERTISE
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

Tbt Want Columna of
' 'THE MORNING ASTORIAN r con-ult-ed

?ry morning by hundreds of peraona in aearch ol real estate
bargain. Articles of sale, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Ratea: Twenty worde or !ea .three timet, 2J cents; tix
tJflMtv M ctatti om gflOBtlt, S2M, ' ""'

W8W. YORK? Nov. 30.e ml -

lion turkcyt, duck and oilier (owl
ire on their iyay to supply

" the
i Thanknglvfng Day rcquireinnts of

; thli city, while half a many Quarts
of cranberries will be needed here to
furnUh the essential, accompaniment
of the great American featit day. This
it leant It the estimate ,.of, wholesale

i dealers in thene fuppllea, , Morovct the
. good things to eat wilt be more even-fl- y

divided among the whale papula
I tlon than they are on any other oc- -

cation.. There are two hundred thou- -

"itamf persons In New York who never
t let a ninre meal eiceept-onc- e i year- -

, on Thanksgiving Day according to

t veteran worker for" one qI th$ eity'a!

j charitable organltatlont. 0( courie
not all this great army la made up of

; unemployed or dcpndnt person but
it represent thoe who are habitually
underfed. On , Thanksgiving Dajf,
however, It la the proud boatt of Fa-

ther Knickerbocker that nobody need

I go hungry wlthjif hie'gptot, jSfnrteri

(t each of which thoitiandt are .fed
are given by 'charitable Irintltutioni,

t by, public and rctiglooi amodatlona
; and by Tammany' politician! like the
, Sullivani of the lower Et Side who

thli year are planning a "feed" for
aome three j.hpuand Doweryitea, re

gardleai of political affiliation, .'at
, though that usually may be taken for

granted,' The "dinners of thia ewe al-

ready announced wlfl " be aiifficient

for fully seventy Hve thousand ' per-ao- na

while the free banket meala dlt--',

trlbutt to poor famlllea In the tcne-- 1

menu probably will aggregate an
equal number. Aside from all thii

' there arc thousand of well-to-d- o men
, and women who make a practice of

aupplying Thanksgiving cheer to a
number of familiea leia fortunately
circumstanced. Thia form, of help will

; reach fifty thousand morei to that
' It la tafe to tay that practically no- -

tody In New York will be aufferlng
irom Hunger on Tnankigivlng Day, a
condition that could not be dupliea'
ted on any other day in the year. Ev.
en the immigrant on Ellit jsland
get their ftrnt - Introduction to the
typical American, holiday by a rous-

ing dlhnerirt which turkey and cran-

berry tanca figure. It la eharacterlt-llco- t

NcYprk, to, pay.special at-

tention to the favorite Thanksgiving
Day form "of cliarlly for there la no
tlry In th tenntry where good bat-

ing and plenty of t is held In higher

eteem.iH f
The latest quotations on ghostt

ahow that a real spook it worth $10.- -
000 In cash to any one Who;cn pro--

auce mm ana put him- - or- - her--

through pacct whkh will absolutely in
"' '" '1 "'in "ii iii'ii'iiirT 'i

At

to, Captain Matliot, who explains h

Position. when he says, "We hav
been trying to keep the boyt.ln schoO
but the rich and influential golfert
come along In their automobiles and
whisk the sclioolboyt off to the links
where they pay them high' feet
act at' caddies In other words
young America hereaboutt findt the
opportunity to earn a dollar or

.I. I t I I tnan uoiiur prgcrante to the unre
numerative education of the school
room. The dearth of caddies after
the opening of the school season
always a serious problem to local
goners, which is now made worse
than ever by Captain Nfatbat'a threat
to have tomebody arrested if mattcrt
continue at they are. It is for this
reason that golf in New York
least, may be listd in the category of
legal offences. '

Anyone winning to purchase
unique Chnstmat present for th
children, who happens to 'have th
necessary change to the amount of
f3,S()0.0(itl in his pocket, can , at

right up and buy New York't famous
Madison Square Garden. With the
passing of the Fifth Avenue hotel,
the Garden it now New York't most
historic public gathering place, and
should it be sold and the property
cut up into building lots it is hard to
figure how the city would be able to
find a substitute for it. For years
Maditon Square Garden hat been
center for gatheringt and exhibitions
attracting large crowde and of late
yeart the only adequate one. In it
take place annually, the horse ahow.
the automobile show, the circut, the
larger winter athletic meets and all
the greatest political gatherings.
Since 1871 indeed Madison Square
has been pretty well in the public
eye. Previous to that time it served as

railroad Mation but for the hut
forty-seve- n yeart it has been the
largest amuaerant place in the coun-

try. The, present building it the most
noted of the architectural creations
of the late Stanford White, and it
was on the roof garden there curious
ly enough, that he wat'shot. Th
Garden wat completed early in 1890
but has never been a profitable in

nic"i ana lor several yeart ru-

mors of the sale of the property have
cropped up from time to time. Some
seven oreight yeart ago it was repor
ted that the ground would be used
for the erection of a mammoth de
partment store, and later it wat con
sidered as a site for the new post- -

office. Should the property now be
sold juvenile New York would pro
bably shed a good many tears for
no other building in the country has
even entertained so manv children.

Closely following the death of his
most distinguished patron, Mrs. At-to- r,

there passed away in thia city a
man who in his way waa an equally
important personage in fashionable
society, but whose existence
practically unknown outside its
rankt. Thii was Frank Johnson who
for many years hat had charge of the
"outside arrangemnts" for almost ev
ery wedding or other Important func
tion given by member .. of the 400.
His particular qualification was that

by sight every socially
prominent man and woman in the
city and was able to prevent unin-
vited persons from securing admis
sion to these select affairs without
submitting real guests to the indig-
nity of showing their cards. His pro-
fession was unique and he has left
no successor to take his place in

serving this particular need of the
socially elect.

If you suffer from constipation
and liver trouble Foley's Orino Lax-
ative will cure you permanently by
stimulating the digestive organs so
they will act naturally. Foley'a Orino
Laxative does not gripe, is pleasant
to take and you do not have to take
laxatives continually . after taking
urmo. wny continue to be the
slave of pills and tablets. T. F, Lau--
nn, Owl Drug Store.

A BELOVED IRISHMAN.

ClflCAGO, Nov. 20.-- At a meet-

ing here last night to do honor to the
memory of the late Col. John F. Fin-ert- y

Chicago's best loved Irishman,"
S4.000 ias raised towards erecting a
Finerty monument in Clavary ceme-

tery. W. Bourke Cockran of New
York was the ciator of the occasion.

' Seven Yeara of Proof,' .:
"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine to take for coughs
and colds and for every diseased con-
dition of throat, chest or lungs,"
save W. V. Henry, of Panama. Mo.
The world, has had 38 years of proof
that Dr. Kina-'-i New, Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and
colds, la grippe asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption.
Its timely use always orevents the
aeveiopment, ot pneumonia, Sold
under guarantee at Charlet Rogers

Son, druggists. , , ,

The Morning Astorian contains all

miestlou of a doubt. Only a few
inontha ago Clark Univerlty offered

$5,000 for e pf a real ghoM.
Now tht Metropolitan Psychical So-

ciety in thl city hat offcrd an equal
sum (or a gli"ct Jhat can count up to

twenty. All that a ghoict hat to do
to get thia inonry for the medium by
whom he it icomrollnj-fo- r a ghoit
obviously, xouldii't use the money I to
be uei-cf- In one simple test. This
test consists in enabling the milium
to tell how many oranges from a bag
containing twenty havr been poured
on a table; the medium not to look
at the table. So far the net
show jht Jrmoiii should have beea
chosen, for audi famous mediums' as
"Bright JRyes." "Princess," and 'Pig
Chief j Jie'f not been able to inter
est their ghostly adorers In the mat
ter. The psychical society, however,
it perfectly tcriout In its offer, ai
Clark University in its. President
Stanley Half of. the latter institution
it apparently a bit.of a skeptic ia
(hi matter, however If one may
Judge from an article pa '. Spooks
which he contribute' to 'Applcton'i
magnaine. In it he cites his test, the
reading of a sealed and hidden letter,
and asserts that after long investiga
tirtn he finds the alleged acta of such

tpookt at be hat been able to learn
about are too unimportant and color-

less to make them worth considering.
But if there is a real ghost wandering
around loose he flow has fine, op
portunlty earn $10,000. ; All that h
nccssary it jor nuu 10 unuergo sue
cessfully the' tests prescribed. Mean
while the air is full of psychical and
telepathic terms strange to the ear
of the layman such as telckeintis
elongation, lcvitation and other
equally ghostly, words,

Coif, the ancient and royal pastime,
is in a' fair way toon to be ranked
in the category of "undesirable" I or
even criminal pastimes here because
of ita alleged evil Influence on !the
youtht who act as caddiet. At any
rate' Police Captain Mathat threatens
to appeal to? a fojice Magistrate't
court totake drastii "action against
certain- - millionaire golfera f a noted
local club and "wealthy golfert" may
ftuun uctumc unpopular a term at
"wealthy "ma!cTactdra'r,pr6vfded cf
eoiurte that its? tt can be rcoucilcd
with the aihlctiV propensities of the
presnt President elect. J The evil in- -

Huencet of golf-for-t- Wmngsiert
doet not, howevr, lie in the pictur
esque language which they hearnor
ven in the allegd blbuloue tastes of

tome of itt patront. Rather it it found
the manner in which thia game bb- -

iir ir in inn n r n i laiiin'ii inn i m
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MANUFACTURERS
IMPROVED. . , ,

,

OUTFIT.' FURlHED.'''"' j
; . r.Hpoot ef Fourth Street

'

OKCGON .',
:, ,

Land "and Marine Enammn, &

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tet Main 2401

If "C

I carry the best Lorfers'
Shoes in town at the low
est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's
sboes is nnurpassed for qsa--

lity. Close buying aad low

ezpeases enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

S. Ae !E-

543 Bond Stree

TRANSPORTATION.

The Line
PASSENGERS FREIGHT

t -

Steamer - Liirlins

Ki$it Edit Utfittlznd tzi

Learn Astoria daily except Evm&tj.

f; t7p.m, ;t;

Learn Portland Daily Except Sa&x
- j.,;---

.
. ,...tl a. j. :

Quick Service Excellent Haili
.f. r.Oood Bertha .,

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor Sa,

.1.

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 276 -

Chinook and Ilwaco.
The launch Hulda I. will leave-- on

the tide every morning, Fridays, ' two
round trips, for Chinook. Landing at
Lurline dock for freight and passen-
gers every day with freight and pas...sengers. ',CAPT. JOHN. HAAGBLOM.

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Successes of

A ti I fit D
Tf Vw TEX GXZAT

7 cznncss Doctea
Who is' knowg

NT 'i. throughout the
kv s , United State OSf.account of his won

derful cures. No poisons or druga
used. He guarantees to cure catarrh.
asthma, lung and , throat trouble,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaints,
and all chronic diseases. '

SUCCESSFUL HOME TSSAT14X2T.
If you cannot call write lor symp

toms blank and circular, inclosing 4
cents in stamps. ! iV

TEE a GSE WO KXDICXXB CO.
162 First St., Corner Morrison

i PORTLAND, OREGON
Please mention the Astorian.

PLUMBERS.

PLUHBEgt

Qe&ting Contr&ctsr, Tiaaer
1. AND - .,

Shcct Irca Wcrker
ILL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

Younce & B?.!;cr

'plumbers
tA.M . .9

All Work Guaranteed. ,1:5
Street, opp. Post Office.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-1-57! ACRES LAND,
section 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-hal- f

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul
tlvated; price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial ttreet tf

FOR SALE TIMBER CLAIM, 160

acres; NS. 4, $. 24, T. S N., R. 7

W, Grand Rapidt; 3,000,000 feet
green timber; 1,000,000 feet dead tim-

ber; price $3000. J. F. Nowlen. 473
Commercial ttreet ' v 10-4--tf

640 ACRES; $6 ACRE; 40 MILES
Portland; exchange for butiness,

hotel or town property. Hall, 803
Front street, Portland, Ore. ...

SMITH'S POINT-4HOTE- L.i3

storr : cost 12000 in hniU- - i Int.
rrt iem: ..U..! f

walks an round;yard filled ..with
fruit and ornamental trees; 5 good
milk cowt, 2. heifert; price, $3500:
half cash; half time.

. .. .). F-- NOWLEN, .,
473 Commercial St Astoria. Or.

TRANSFEEt COMPANY.

Smith's Special
.iieiivery

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Leave Ordere at Star Cigar Store,

moot Black 2383
,

Rea. Phone Red 227&
Stand Corner 11th anl CommcrdaL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

' -
,;-- " LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return
everything but the dirt

TROY LAUNDRY
' Tenth and Duane

PHone Main 1991 " ' "

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOT OR' COLD
1 1.1 ii; 1' .t - j,ta ' I,

lolden West

Just Right

CtOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

Plate Racks, Wall 'Pockets,
Music Racks Clock Shelves

, Just in See us

HilJebrani & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg. J

.Hi liL
japanese
goods

Fancy Tea Sets and Fine
China Ware of all kinds. --

Bamboo Furniture" made
right here and warranted. .

- ; WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street) :

I'M AN OLD COOK AND JUST
as good as a new , one: I've cot

some fine Turkeys that ' are guar-
anteed to keep until used. " To be
given away Christmas at the Cozy
Corner, F. A, Peterson,. Prop., 375
Astor street" W"''

J. A. GILBAUGII & CO.,
Undertakers aM Emhalmers.

Experienced Lady Assistant '

When Desired.
.ft....... ,i

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tatton Bdg. 12th and Duane St
ASTOKIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main Sill

HELP WANTED MALE, t

BOYS WANTED TO CARRY PA- -

pert. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, Attorian Office,

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN TO
solicit tubscriptiont for eastern

. . .i ; a. I -

irme journals? very liberal offer:

permanent jo, tight man. tail on
Mr. Estep, Merwyn Hotel, between
S and 6 1- - n. today 'or tomorrow.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN
eral housework in family of three

In Portland. Addrest "P", Astorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE STEAM TUG 52 FT.
long, beam, draw about 3i

feet water; h propeller; high
pressure engines; Scatch marine boil
ers; everything new; hull well built
house not quite finished; engines in

Portland ready to be installed; cost
of finishing boat about $200; amount
due on engines $1450; owner finan

cially ; embarrassed and could not
finish boat and will take $1200 for
hit euityk The Coast Realty Co., 220
Lumber Exchange,. Portland, Orj,a,

TWO FINE HOUNDS; MALE
end female; six montha old; $50.

Addrest 814 Grand avenne.

FOR SALE MILK- - DEPOT No.il,
corner 10th and Duane; old ttand;

living room in rear; cash, or will
trad for real estate Call at atore.

FOR SALE GASOLINE
fishboat, with 6.6 L beam and 31

horsepower Wolverine engine in ex
cellent working order; price, $250.

Apply,: Robert, Johnson, Frankfort,
Wash.---- ;?t I'iti.i'. ., ,

STENOGRAPHER. 7 j

CARL KNUTSEN. STENOGRA- -

pher, typewriter, bookkeeping, col

lections, notary public Commer
cial ttreet, with J. A. Eakm. a

LOST AND FOUND, j

LOST OR STOLEN-BLA- CK AND
tan hunting' hound; marked ' with

white belly and white feet; answers
t6 iham "Rodney"; dog will return
home u not detained" - "'!'

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD FOR
return of the two umbrellat with

tag No. 7 attached; taken from A. A.

A, hall Tuesday night Apply this
office, v t '..,.. nai

SITUATION WANTED.'

WANTED POSITION AS CHAM- -

bermjiid. Apply Astorian office. u u

WIDOW-WIT- A BOY 6 YEARS
of age wishes a situation as house

keeper in widower's family or small
rooming house. . Apply Astorian of-

fice. " - u.i
FOR SALE MACHINERY.

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR SALE,
direct current, 500 volts; one al

most new Fairbanks-Mors- e 6 h. d.
slow speed; one T. H. 2 h. p.; one
General Electric 1 h. p.; one 30-lig-ht

CITYvREAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;
the Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler,

corner Eigth and Astor, two lots,
100x110; house, 100x110, 40 rooms up
stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen.
473 Commercial. ,

10-4-- tf

FOR SALE-O- NE LOT, SALOON
on Astor street; cozy corner; sa

loon" fixtures; 7 furnished rooms;
price, , $8500. J. F. Nowlen,', 473
Commerrcial. 10-4--tf

DRESSMAKING.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, LADIES'
shirtwaists, kimonas; will go out

by the day or week;, city or country;
nest kind of sewing guaranteed.

Inquire 461 Duane street. Astoria.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FUR
rooms; one on ground and the oth

er on second floor; fine view. Apply
667 Irving ave. u- -

n

. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUY A HORSE;
'
weight about 1250 pounds; not over

8 years old; must he good driver and
gentle, also city broke. Address At-
torian office. Y' '

! i: ';!;! NURSES; ocv .t:..it

PRACTICAL NURSE, EXTEN-- j
tive experience, will , uke charge

of moat any kind of nursing; con-
finement cases preferred; terms rea-
sonable. Mrs, Chaa. Lind, 408 35th
street, Astoria. "' " . att

WANTED TO BUY. ,

WANTED TO BUY. SECOND-- "

hand furniture; we buy, tell or
exchange. M. Nelson Furniture
Co;i'504 Bond, next to N. P. Expresa
office. "

WANTED-- WE PAY HIGHEST
' cash price for second-ban- d and new
furniture; tee us before - you tell
Zapf Furniture & Hardware Co. a mm

WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
anything in the house furnishing

line; let ua call and give you a figure
on your second-han- d furniture. M
Nelson Furniture Co, 504 Bond next
to N. P. Exprets office.

WANTED TO RENT." t:

WANTED FURNISHED HOUSE
nished front rooms; tte on ground
and the other on second floor; fine
new. Apply 667 Irving ave.

RESTAURANTS.

U. S. RESTAURANT. 434 BOND
street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- ss meals,' 15 cents.'!

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond
street, opposite Ross, Higjpna &

Co.j coffee with "pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-clas- s meala; regular meala IS
cents and op.'!! VI f ;r

"i ....
.

! -- Oyetera. mtr-- -

Bay . Center .. Oyster : House, 420
Bond street. Oysters wholesale and
retail. George Saunders, Prop.

BATH HOUSES. A,
."

BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS--

sian, at the natatorinm of Georee
Hill, 217 Astor St; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;
separate service for ladies; rheuraa
tism and, skin diseases treated with
perfect success. , , tf

MASSAGING.

MME. AND PROFESSOR HAR
RIS, colored face and scalp

massaging; cures dandruff; stops hair
from falling in three treatments.
Prof. Harris, the Chiropodist' Give
us a call. 458 Commercial street, up-

stairs, rooms 2-- ' '
OUSE MOVERS.

FREDRICKSON BROS. We make
a specialty of house moving, car

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-
ner Tenth and Duane streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

GUSTAF A. HEMPLE
Attorney-afLa- w

Suite 9-- Odd Fellows' Building
. . Tenth and Commercial Streets

JOHN C. McCUE, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Page Building,-Suit- 4. i

HOWARD M. BROWNELL, AT-- 1

tOrney
' at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street.

DENTISTS

DR. ' F. . VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Pythian Building, Astoria; Oregon.

DR. W. C LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS.

DRi RHODA C. HICKS, OSTEO- -

path. Office: Mansell Bldg., Phone
Black 2065. ' 573 Commercial Street.

J. F. NOWLEN, REAL ESTATE
' and Employment Office, 473 Com-merci- al

St., Phone . Have fine
list of Astoria and country property.
AU clases of labor furnished.

i - .t , 1 $ a " t v f n. ff "' f f a

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eastern Puinta, Two

dally traint. Steamthlp tlckett via all Ocean Linea at Lowett Ratea.

For rates, tteamthlp and aleeping-ea- r reservations, call on or addreta

O. B. JOHNSON, aen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St' ASTORIA, OREGON.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT ' ;

Tungsten ElectrMLamp
Oreateat advance in lighting methods aince the invention of Incandescent

:- "
- -- '': lamps. .

EXAMPLE --

,32 CP. Ordinary electric lamp conaumei 110 watta per hour
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric lamp contumea . ...... 40 watta per hour

Saving .............. . . 70 watta per hour
By using "Tungsten' lamps you can get 273 per cent Increase in light for
the same coat or In other worde can have the tame quantity of illumination
for 3S per cent of the coat of lighting with ordinary electric lampe.

s I - .'r ,;':.v ;f '

The Astoria Electric Co
j0ha ro, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec ,;y Astoria Saringt IMuu, Treaa

I Ndao Troyw. yke-Pre- t, and Supt

kSTORIA IRON WORHS
"'It "FY1- - ....

DESIGNERS AND
OF THE LATEST

COMPLETE CANNERY

Correepondenca Solicited.?-

COf::ilAyfllASfclW
ASTOIUA,

ton and Bras? Founders,
Sawmill Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave.


